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"AT HOME. Small and Early" R efrefh men ts.



"At Home.'

H E drawing

which accom-

panies thefe

few lines does

not pretend

to novelty of

lubje6l. Nor

is it hoped

that people " in fociety " will be

ftruck with the reprefentation of what

they so conftantly fee, and, it may be added, feel in the

Seafon. It is intended chiefly for the information of

country coufifis, intelligent foreigners, and other remote

perfons : alfo young ladies and gentlemen growing up,

and not yet out, to let them know what they may expect

when they "give up to parties what is meant for man-

kind." Perhaps, alfo, in the future, it may be news to

that diftinguifhed New Zealander fo often referred to by

contemporary writers, and who, we are given to under-

ftand, will himfelf be fond of drawing. Far be it from

me to imply that this attempt to picture a manner and

cuftom of modern fociety is likely to live in that diftant

period of pofterity when St. Paul's is in ruins, and the

enterprifing traveller is fitting patiently on the monument.

—the broken arch of London Bridge—fketching. It is

only intended to convey that a foffil copy of this book

may chance to be dug up by the antiquarian of the

Future.

It is a proteft againft a habit the givers of parties are

given to, of inviting into their houfes more people than the

houfes will hold. And it may be remarked, that if it be

neceffary to the happinefs of the hoftefs and the succefs of

" At Homes" that the guefts mould be crufhed almoft to



death, it would be an improvement if fuch preffing invita-

tions were iffued in winter only, and not, as now, chiefly in

the hottest months of the year.

It is common at thefe receptions for the crowd to

reach fuch dimenfions that, the rooms becoming quite

full, the company is fqueezed gradually up the flairs

till it difappears out of fight in the direction of the

bedrooms, and towards the roof of the houfe ; while

in another direction it overflows through the windows on

to the balconies into outer darknefs. More guefts arrive

every minute, and endeavour to make their way into the

prefence of the hoftefs ; fome ftruggle courageoufly, but

never reach the rooms, and fubfide at laft on the ftairs

;

others fuccumb fooner, and live the reft of the night on

the landing, a quiet, but an oppreffive exiftence amongft

coloured lamps and flower-pots. The whole ftaircafe at

laft becomes choked up with " fociety," clofely packed,

leaning againft the banifters on one side, and the wall on

the other, refigned to its fate; while in the centre or

middle paffage, the horrors of which increafe each moment,

two ftreams of company are feen, one suppofing it is

going up, and the other under the impreffion that it is

coming down ; but this is a delufion, for neither has moved

more than three-quarters of an inch the laft half-hour, and

it becomes a melancholy fubject for fpeculation, whether at

this rate the middle of next week or the latter portion is

the fooneft their refpeclive deftinations are likely to be

reached.

In fuch circumftances a philofopher may, although a ftout

lady be ftanding upon each of his patent-leather feet, in

agony, yet fixed—the edge of a Gibus hat ftuck in his

eye, or an elegant gold pin of enormous fize decorating

a lovely head, but at the fame time ftabbing him in the

ear—he may, ftill, if he has any pluck, find amufement

and inftruction. He may find pleafure in, the delightful

good-humour of fome, in the long-enduring, uncomplain-

ing patience of others ; and again, he may fee one of the

gentler fex, while grief is ftruggling in her face, gallantly



preferring her company fmile, and trying hard to look as if

fhe really thought it pleafure fhe was undergoing ; and he

may fee, and hear too, fome of the fex that is not gentle

feeking relief to their pent-up feelings by muttering words

of a condemnatory nature. He may difcover who is good-

tempered, and who is not, as he looks upon that mob of

well-dreffed perfons, whofe trains, heads of hair, wreaths

and bouquets, flounces and feelings, are all more or lefs

ruffled.

But obferve the refrefhment-room. From about mid-

night all the various currents fet in in that direction, thofe

in the drawing-rooms, the landing, the little boudoir off the

drawing-room, the ftaircafes, and the hall : all thefe, which

are full, are to be emptied into the refrefhment-room, which

is already full. That is the intention ; the confe'quences of

the attempt to carry it out it is not eafy to imagine or to

defcribe.

Suppofe yourfelf flowly drifting towards the ices, you

being, perhaps, ihort of ftature, but of a perfevering nature

—pledged, perhaps, to the Object of your Affections to get

a ftrawberry cream, fhe being on the point <of fainting

—

you yourfelf in an exhaufted ftate, your progrefs ftopped in

front, and the horizon fhut out from view by a big fat man.

The confcioufnefs that the parting of your back hair is

being ruffled, that a dragoon's mouftache of fupernatural

length is tickling your eye on one fide, and that the man

of all others in the world you moft diflike has his elbow

wedged into your fide on the other, almoft drives you to

defpair ; and when, with a furprifing effort, you are able to

turn to efcape thefe, it is only to find your countenance

violently imbedded in the wreath attached to a lady's hair.

To be near the rofe is confidered an advantage, but

when the rofes are artificial that makes a difference. For

my part, I think what I defcribe realizes the picture of

an honeft man ftruggling with adverfity, formerly efteemed

one of the nobleft of fights.

After all, while there are Beautiful Beings, men will be

found willing to go through dangers and difficulties to



fee them and to ferve them : and who can doubt that in

the fabulous period when the knight killed a dragon, or

fought his way through the enchanted foreft, an addi-

tional pleafure was imparted by thofe facts to the inter-

view afterwards with the princefs, who was waiting the

refult on the tower top ?

Suppofe, then, that you have furvived the mpper-room,

your next endeavour is to get into the apartment devoted

to outer coats, &c. ; and upon reaching which, you fondly

hope that your garment will be delivered up upon the

production by you of a fmall ticket, having a number

infcribed upon it. Vain delufion, and weak-minded man

!

The barricade of tables formed for the prefervation of order

and the outer garments, and behind which neatly-attired

maidens had officiated, in the early part of the night, has

been ftormed by " fociety," and complete anarchy prevails.

Ladies' cloaks, beautiful bournoufes, shawls, bags containing

furs, ftrange hoods, are trampled under foot, with coats,

Invernefs wrappers, and hats, all mingled together, and

flung about in the wildeft diforder. " Numbers " are no

ufe ; the maids are fled, or out of their wits with perplexity;

it is a wild hunt of ladies and gentlemen for their "things."

Some find them, fome don't ; fome take what comes, fome

go without taking anything ; fome have even been known

to imagine they had a chance of recovering their property,

by calling next day.

And to think that there were fome people who moved

heaven and earth to get invited to this party, while of

thofe who were there the greater part feemed to think only

of how they could get away fooneft, and in fafety

!

The change into the frefh air is pleafant after an atmof-

phere of faded flowers, wax-lights, and fcent. There is a

whole army of fervants about the door, the familiar

fhouting of the linkman greets the ear, a long ftream of

carriages, their lamps mining into the far diftance, meets

the eye, while above are the ftars glittering in the cool,

bright fky.





A Juvenile Party.



A Juvenile Party.—3 till 7.

ROM three till feven

does not defcribe the

time of life of the

company ; it means

the hours at which

the party begins' and

ends.

Children now-a-days

are invited " out " very

loon after they come

into the world ; and to lay that youth and beauty at the

age of three years are commonly feen at a juvenile party

is ro give a very faint idea of the facl. Babies are

invited ; and in the horizontal or recumbent ftage of their

dear little exiftences, before they have reached the perpen-

dicular and toddling period; and the confequence is, that

portions of the company are carried into the arlembly by

proceffions of nur-fery-maids, in whofe arms they repofe,

flaring about with great intelligence, but quite unconfcious

of the nature of the proceedings, and dreffed in the height

of the fafhion, or their time of life, blefs them

!

The little boys at firrt are fhy and awkward, and eye one

another with half-curious, half-pugnacious looks, uncertain

whether to make friends or to plunge at once into violent

perfonal encounters and defperate trials of ftrength. The

little girls are more dignified and felf-poffefled, but flightly

overwhelmed with the extent and oppreffed with a fenfe of

the magnificence of their attire.

Of all living things, the wifeft is furely a certain kind of

little girl juft before reaching the recognized age of reafon,

and a long way off from what are called years of difcretion ;

fhe is fo fenfible, fo fedate, fo ufeful, lb everything that is

proper; fhe can direcl, inftruft, or advife any number of

brothers, or manage the moir complicated houfehold affairs.



and, in fhort, feems by inftinct to belong to the governing

claffes. In humble life, fhe is feen in the ftreet followed

by a troop of youngfters, carrying in her arms the baby,

who is a boy rather bigger than herfelf, and it is a fine fight

to fee how fhe manoeuvres the whole regiment of them

over a dangerous croffing. Amongft the well-to-do in the

world fhe is generally feen with her needle or her book, very

quiet, a little apart from the hum of vifitors in the drawing-

room or the roar of nurferies up-ftairs. Common fenfe and

prudence are her moft prominent characteriftics ; and my

belief is, that in all the affairs of life fhe is qualified to give

the very beft advice. At the juvenile party, fhe is feen

enjoying herfelf in her steady way—dancing or playing,

with a kind of fober merriment ; an enemy to everything

rough or boifterous, and always keeping an eye on her

younger brothers and fifters. What would the mothers

do without her ?

The accompanying drawing is designed to fhow a children's

party at that advanced period of the entertainment when the

ftiffnefs and the coynefs, and the pride and the pomp of

the earlier part of the afternoon have given way, in moft

cafes, to the high fpirits and demonftrative behaviour of

the natural juvenile. The fports and paftimes are raging,

fo to fpeak, and may be faid to include dancing, and eating

and drinking, blind-man's buff, rocking) horfe exercife,

and mufic on the penny trumpet ; befides playing at

foldiers and Noah's ark (with all the lateft improvements),

fighting, flirtation, Jack-in-the-box, and no end of other

games, fentimental converfation, and fleep! And to think

of the improvement in the manufacture of toys fince the

days when 1 played at Noah's ark ! In what other direction

has civilization progreffed at such a rate as in that art

which once upon a time reprefented the inhabitants of the

ark with a uniform and artlefs fimplicity—all the quadrupeds

fupported by four perfectly ftraight pieces of wood by way

of legs, the body being a fhapelefs block, and every bird

and beaft, without exception, decorated on its outfide with

round fpots of vermilion colour of about the fize of a



iixpence. While now what a change ! The moft lovely

lions, tigers, and giraffes ; with coats of fuch a delightful

fluffy texture ; their forms modelled with a pre-Raphaelite

attention to detail ; outndes that might challenge the

criticifm of a Landfeer ; inndes conftructed, no doubt, on

principles that would be approved by Profeffor Owen.

As I have endeavoured with my pencil to fhow a few of

the varieties to be feen on thefe occafions, to attempt here

anything like a lift or elaborate defcription of the company

would be as a twice-told tale, and perhaps tedious. A very

few reprefentative juveniles may, however, be pointed out

as certain to be found at every party, and amongft them the

young lady who conftders herfelf no longer a juvenile, but

is not yet " out," so juft condefcends to come, and conducts

herfelf with great dignity, unbends so far as to dance with

the little people, and is kind to " the children." There is

the good-natured boy, whofe great delight is dancing with

all the fmalleft of the little ones, helping them through the

intricate figures of a quadrille or country dance, or faving

them from being fwamped by impetuous waltzers of larger

growth. It is pleafant to fee him bent double in the endea-

vour to reach his partner, while that little fairy with an

effort stretches forth her two hands to his, and dances away

by means of a feries of jumps, regardlefs of time, or fpace,

or collifions with other couples, or bumpings up againft

the fpectators. And the performance muft be attended

with dangers, the young idea being prone to moot out its

legs every way, for well do I remember once on afking a

little fellow, after a general engagement of this kind, how he

liked it, his faying, " I enjoyed myfelf very much, but I am

full of kicks." Then there is the proud young lady who

does not confider that the years of the little boy who

modeftly aiks if he may be allowed the pleasure, entitle

him to that diftinction, so is engaged, or not going to

dance this time— a little thing a jacket, indeed! Such

like incidents have happened at parties not juvenile, only

then it is not the want of years that is objected to in a

partner.



Then there is that good-for-nothing boy, who is flovenly

in his drefs, and odd in his ways, and won't be like other

boys, and does not care much for play, and does not

dance and can't learn eafily, yet pores over books or any

curious mechanical contrivance, in the moft abfurd way

poffible, for hours. He is like a fifh out of water at a

party, is confidered rather a failure by his family and

friends, but perhaps may fome day be looked upon as a

genius, and write, or invent, or difcover fomething that

will make him famous. And there is the rude boy who

makes faces, and is very funny, and plays practical jokes,

and is the terror of the timid ones. And there is the

mifchievous young gentleman with the large organ of

defrructivenefs, who has great natural gifts, of a kind that

difplay themfelves in the breaking of windows, taking

toys to pieces, tearing his own and everybody elfe's clothes,

and upfetting every article fufficiently handy for the pur-

pofe that comes within his reach. For about three feconds

after fome great act of defrruclion he looks very penitent,

but he inftantly begins again, and fortunate is the party in

which only one fpecimen of this genus is found.

But if fome are troublefome and riotous, and others

begin to difplay precocious fymptoms of vanity, many

others are charming in their looks and little ways, and

perhaps the fociety and converfation of babies the moft

delightful of all. When I get over the firft feeling of

fhynefs in the prefence of a ftrange infant, and when pre-

fuming fo far as to venture to offer my hand find that it

is not only taken but fhaken, it is more gratifying than

the notice of the greateft potentates in the land. The

procefs is this : you hold out a finger, the firft, and it is

inftantly clutched by the whole four beautiful little chubby

fingers and a thumb of the other party, which clofe tightly

round your one finger with an intenfity of friendlinefs and

confidence, and which is accompanied by a look fo happy,

and fo ftraightforward and honeft, and unfelfifh, that the

recollection of it is a joy for ever afterwards. Em-

boldened by the feeling of intimacy thus eftablifhed, one



may fometimes go fo far as to thruft a finger gently into

the centre of its cheek (a very young baby may be called

" it ") ; and if it is not offended by this familiarity, the

whole face becomes dimpled over with the moft beautiful

fmiles, the mouth, the eyes, the cheeks, the chin, the whole

face becomes radiant with the brighteft and moft sunfhiny

laughter. At the fame moment a hidden kick out of a

little foot, in the direction of one's waiftcoat, the baby being

in the arms of a nurfe of courfe, fhows a natural jollity,

and a difpofition at that early age to poke people in the ribs.

Then the mouth ftruggles into the polition ufually em-

ployed in whiffling, but the refult is more in the nature of

crowing. It is not poffible to exprefs the found by any

combination of letters at my command, fo it is beft not

to attempt it. The converfation does not go much

beyond this, and there may be fome who would object

to it on the ground of deficiency of point ; others may

prefer more variety ; but to me it appears very expreffive

as far as it goes ; and if it is not very witty, or very

learned, or particularly wife, on the other hand, there is

no effort at difplay ; it is not ill-natured, or pretentious, or

vulgar, or iilly ; and it is to be prefered to much of the

talk that is fometimes heard in " fociety."

D







A MORNING PARTY. Shewing the Nobility and Gentry playing the Falhionable Game of the Period.



A Morning Party.

HEY fometimes call it

a " breakfaft ;" and ifwe

confider that people

have not only taken

that meal about fix

hours before, but fince

then in all human pro-

bability have eaten a

good lunch, the ap-

propriatenefs of the

name muft be obvious to all. The reafon why it is called

a " morning party " muft be that it takes place rather late

in the afternoon.

Thefe entertainments generally are to be met with a few

miles outride of London. After a drive upon a dufty road,

under a hot fun, the fenfation is agreeable of ftepping on

to a bright greenfward, over which are moving in a graceful

and languid manner ladies and gentlemen, dreffed in all the

colours of the rainbow and of the fafhion. Huge, luxu-

riant chefnut-trees fpread out their fhadows, which flicker

with the glaring funlight in a dazzling manner over clouds

of muflin, the wearers of which ftare at one another or

talk to one another to the mulic of the Royal Horfe

Guards, Red or Blue.

Such is the general character of the morning party; but

of late a delightful form of amufement has taken pofTeffion

of the world, and no party is complete without the pre-

fence of " Aunt Sally." Who that worthy perfon origi-

nally was, and what fhe did that flicks fhould be per-

petually flung at her head, are queftions at prefent fhrouded

in myftery. Judging by her complexion, which is as

black as it can be painted, it feems fhe comes from the

land of Serenaders. A great event it was when firft fhe

was introduced into polite fociety ; for befides giving

employment to the Upper Ten Thoufand, when in purfuit

of pleafure, it has a beneficial effect on the manners, as

1

1



tending to mitigate ftiffnefs and unneceffary dignity of

deportment, a very haughty air being fcarcely compatible

for any length of time with the act of flinging at " Aunt

Sally's" head. A gentleman of great pretentions has been

known to commence playing with a ferious and con-

defcending air, by degrees to warm into it, get excited by

repeated failures, then by a lucky ftroke to fucceed in

fmafhing the old lady's pipe into atoms, and what with

the elation confequent on that event, to forget to be

important for fome time.

The inventor of this entertainment fupplied a great want

of mankind, the love of deftruction, the appetite for which

is gratified by the repeated application of the fticks to the

" Aunt's " countenance, and the occafional annihilation of

the pipe which protrudes from her face, in the place where

her nofe ought to be. Hence the popularity of the game.

Opinions may continue to be divided on the relative

merits of "Aunt Sally," and the older, and, in fome

refpects, fimilar " Knock-'em-downs," long an important

feature at every racecourfe and fair (three throws a penny).

My own view, after confidering the matter fully, and

making repeated practical experiments is, that the latter

purfuit, at the moment when, aiming at a pincufhion,

which is furrounded by a needle-cafe in the form of a

very yellow apple, on the top of which is perched a fmall

wooden doll in an angular and defiant attitude, the whole

being nicely poifed on the point of a flender ftick, lets fly

a well-directed fhot, and fends pincufhion needle-cafe and

doll flying in different directions, my decided opinion is

that the feeling of pride and gratification and triumph, is

more intenfe than any to be derived from a like procefs

in regard to " Aunt Sally."

Thofe who prefer to dance a quadrille may enjoy that

gentle form of exercife under the fhade of the trees ; and

any one who wifhes it may eat ice or drink tea under the

fhade of a marquee.

When the fun has funk behind the trees, and the fultry

day is changing to evening, and it is tempting to linger

in the frefh air, it is time to depart. Every one drives

back to town.

12





A County Ball.



A County Ball.

MONGST the plea-

fures in purfuit of

which it is the cuf-

tom to undergo an

extraordinaryamount

of hardfhip and fuf-

fering, the Coupty

Ball is entitled to

pre-eminence, inaimuch as it generally takes place at a

time of year when froit and fnow prevail ; and in order

to reach it people have often to travel in carriage-load

twelve or twenty miles, that they may dance in a crowd

denfer, if poffible, than that of a London rout, and not

go home till morning when daylight has probably

appeared.

It generally takes place at the Town Hall, or at the

beft inn's beft room, which is decorated with garlands and

banners, on which are reprefented the arms of the noble

and influential families of the neighbourhood; and there

are portraits of aldermen and other difringuifhed citizens

of the town, illuftrious for their civic virtues or for having

made their fortunes. And if you have not provided your-

felf with a ticket beforehand, you have the privilege of

being able to pay at the door.

The mufic, when not fupplied by the kind permiffion

of the colonel of the neareft regiment, is formed of the

town band, and is remarkable chiefly for the fact that,

as the evening proceeds, their intonation becomes more

uncertain, but their performance generally more fpirited

and wilder in execution. The company is compofed partly

of vifitors and partly of natives ; the vifitors being moftly

fwells from London and other diftant places, and having

the conventional manners and cuftoms of fuch ; but the

natives may be diftinguifhed by fomething more of diftincl:

l 3



individual character, and there is juft a tinge of the rural

in their afpect.

The native comes out ftrong in waiftcoats—his array

in that refpect being gorgeous. In ordinary " fociety

"

the waiftcoat may be faid to be, as it were, merged in

the man—a uniform fombrenefs pervading the entire

evening drefs. But the country gentleman cherifhes his

waiftcoat—has his favourite waiftcoat, and brings it out

on great occafions ; it is evident that he has expended

much thought on the feleclion, and that as he expands

his cheft fo as to difplay as much as poffible of that

portion of his perfon, he is proportionately proud of the

refult.

The County Ball is a great opportunity for the exhibi-

tion of uniforms, militia, deputy lieutenant, and other fancy

dreffes; and it is probable that there are few men with

any polition at all, who don't find an excufe for becoming

fomething or other that entitles them to wear a little gold

embroidery on their coat, or a iilver ftripe down their

troufers. As for Scotchmen, it is believed that none are

to be found, however mild in appearance or manners, who,

if their wardrobes were fearched, would not be found to

poffefs, only waiting an opportunity to be worn, a com-

plete Highland fuit, kilt and etceteras—if, indeed, the word

complete can ever be properly applied to that defcription

of coftume.

When the ufual quantity of quadrilles, waltzes, lancers,

country dances, cotillons, reels, and " pop-go-the-weafels,"

have been danced or ftruggled through, in the nature of

things comes fupper, and then you will obferve that a

comic man, generally recognized as fuch, and evidently

a great favourite in that part of the country, is called

upon to make a fpeech—returning thanks for the toaft

of " The Ladies," probably ; and he rifes to do fo with

the air of one who feels that he is the right man, and

the confidence" following from a conviction that he is

in the right place. He proceeds to deliver a fpeech, which

the county paper afterwards defcribes as " replete with wit

H



and humour," and as received by the delighted company

with " one continued roar of laughter."

I began by faying fomething about hardfhip and fuffer-

ing, but thofe words are now withdrawn. What does it

matter, if people are good-humoured, and bent upon being

amufed and amufing others, whether they are driven to

the fcene of the feftivity one or twenty miles, or if the

ftate of the weather be many degrees below freezing point ?

If the party be a merry one, the longer the journey the

better. May County Balls continue and flourifh

!
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Bazaar and Fan Fair.



A Charity Bazaar.

H A R i T Y
Bazaars and

Fancy (Vanity)

Fairs are on the

increafe. And

why not ? If

rofebuds can be

fold at a pound

a-piece, if a

large bufinefs

can be done in

cigars at half-a-crown, if a cup of tea can fetch half a

fovereign, and an active trade can be done in lingle ftraw-

berries at any figure you pleafe, and the proceeds go to

fupport the lick, or to educate the poor, it furely does

not much matter whether a little frivolity and difplay

take part in what refults in fo much good. It is only as

if—to take an illuftration from a ftall at one of thefe

entertainments—the beautiful bouquet which is handed

acrofs the counter for your acceptance, in return for a large

fum of money, and with fuch a fafcinating and irrefiftible

manner, contained, tied up with the rofes and lilies, fay,

a lingle " forget-me-not," or a little bunch of " pride."

Befides, although it may be true that all the ftall-keepers

are not moved by the higheft motives, think of the number

of kind, charitable fingers that have worked at all thofe

gorgeous tobacco-pouches, and brilliant muffetees, elabo-

rately ornamental flippers, and magnificent pieces of

worfted-work, many of the owners of which fingers do

not appear, and take no part in the "vanity," fatisfied

with having lent a hand to a good work. And fo do you

go and purchafe reckleflly, and don't let the circumlfance

of your not wanting anything ftand for a moment in the

way of your buying any quantity. And, you rigid but
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miftaken moralift, who difapprove becaufe amufement is

blended with benevolence,—you had better fay nothing,

unlefs you are prepared to pay out of your own pocket

the whole fum likely to be realized. In that cafe, the

promoters will probably be delighted to have attained their

object by a procefs much fimpler and in every way lefs

troublefome.

And if you do come, make up your mind beforehand

how much you intend to fpend, and fpend it like a man,

and with a cheerful countenance, and without any abfurd

anxiety as to getting your money's worth ; and don't dole

out the coins with that agonized and heart-rending expref-

fion of countenance as if you were parting with your life's

blood, fo common with perfons of unlimited wealth.

The bazaar is held in a large marquee, which is fur-

rounded by flails gaily decked out with ribbons, wreaths,

and flags, and covered with merchandife ; and numberlefs

young ladies prefide at the flails, dreffed in the height and

breadth of the fafhion, and never ceafe to attract public

attention to the goods with the moft winning, coaxing,

infinuating, and, if one may be allowed the expreffion,

wheedling ways. If they remained behind the counters,

in a tradefman-like manner, a man might have a chance

;

but not content with engaging him in front, they throw

out fcouts ; and light troops (of young ladies), in fkirmifh-

ing order, are fpread over the field ; and fhould he furvive

the heavy artillery of the flails, a dexterous flank move-

ment forces him to furrender at difcretion. He mufl buy

that enormous pincufhion, and that piece of worfled-work,

and that chair, and the baby's cap, and the box of choco-

late, and put his name and money down in the raffle for

an " old mafler."

You may fee a fwell, for the fun of the thing, by Jove

!

mildly doing duty behind a flail, recommending "novelties,"

or good, found, ferviceable articles that will wear or wafh,

with fuch perfect gravity, that you might fancy he was

brought up to it.

And you may, if you look, perhaps fee a young and
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lovely ftall-keeper, forgetful of her duties in that polition

in life which fhe has chofen for the day, and which enjoins

upon her an uncealing perfecution of every creature fup-

pofed to poffefs money, abforbed in converfation with a

party of prepoffeffing exterior, and lb deeply interefted

therein that buflnefs is entirely fufpended. And there is

reafon to fuppofe, from appearances, that the fubjecT: of

converfation is not the " fhop."

As the day clofes, the prizes in the raffles are drawn,

and, amid much excitement, are loft and won. The exer-

tions of the fellers give way to phyfical exhauftion, and

the pockets of the buyers have become exhaufted alfo.

Fabulous bargains may now be had : articles, which were

offered in the morning for ten times their value, are

" given away." The worn-out ftall-keepers have fcarcely

energy enough left to alk any price at all. An au&ion

is improvifed, and the whole of the remaining ftock, is

at a moft alarming facrifice, going—going—gone

!
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A State Dinner Party.

HE folemn, lengthy, and

ceremonious banquet is

here reprefented. It may

be likened to the legiti-

mate drama, which muff

be in five acts, or it is

not legitimate. It is as

good as a Play in one

fenfe at leaft, and is in

five acts at leaft, and the plot is as follows. In Act i,

the leading incident confifts in the appearance, and rapid

difappearance, of two characters—of Soup. And fo far

there is more action than dialogue, decidedly. Act i,

enter fifh, and after brief interval exit, as ftage direc-

tion fays, feverally. In Act 3 the intereft increafes—

a

greater variety of incidents, fome taken from the French,

making their entree upon the fcene almoft at the fame

time, or following one another in rapid fucceffion. In

the 4th Act you may almoft always guefs what is going

to happen, even if the bill does not tell you, the leading

facts being invariably of the fame kind, but popular

neverthelefs. Towards the end of the 5th Act, it has

been noticed in this clafs of entertainment, the intereft

ufually falls off; but it would be a miftake to fup-

pofe, therefore, that people are not fatisfied ;
quite the

contrary.

To lay afide this dramatic comparifon, is it not the fact

that dinners are fometimes a little too long and often un-

neceffarily plentiful ? It is impoffible to eat of every-

thing, and the attention of the bewildered gueft may be

diffracted between the contending attractions of the too

numerous bill of fare. He cannot poffibly partake of all.
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Perhaps if there were only half as many dimes there might

be twice as many dinners given.

To fet before the guefts the delicacies out of feafon, the

youthful ftrawberry, or the premature pea, before thofe

pleafing productions of nature are within the reach of ordi-

nary people, is a privilege which muft have charms for

any well-regulated hoftefT's mind.

When the dinner is pompous and grand the com-

pany is often pompous and grand too, and feems to

have been invited, not for friendfhip's fake, or for its

agreeable qualities, but becaufe of rank, or fortune, or

" pofition."

Under thefe circumftances gentlemen wear their neck-

ties ftiffer and tighter than ufual, fupporting their chins

up in the air more fixedly thereby, and caufing in the

countenance generally a conftrained and painful expreffion

of importance, and their waiftcoats having an expanfive

and inflated appearance not to be feen in ordinary times.

Breakfaft has been called the plealanteft meal, becaufe no

one is conceited before one o'clock, and certainly fome

people do feem to change their manners, if not their

natures, when they put on evening drefs.

The fervants ftroll about the room with a kind of eafy

languor, fometimes when inclined, handing a plate, or,

when the idea occurs removing one, without reference to

whether you are done or not, or in the intervals of attend-

ing to the converfation, they may think of attending to

you, and perhaps fill out a glafs of wine.

And what a depreffing thing it is when you endeavour

to converfe with your next neighbour, and find, after

ftarting the moft various fubjects, making the moft abrupt

tranfitions from one to another, in the vain hope of hitting,

upon her or his favourite topic, that it is impoffible to elicit

anything but " yes," except " no."

There is nothing for it at laft but to throw your

whole mind into your dinner, and to feek that con-
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folation therein which is denied in your neighbour's con-

verfation.

The accompanying picture is to be underftood as re-

prefenting only one type, and that rather an old-fafhioned

one, of the heavy dinner-party.

It is not intended to imply that becaufe fuch enter-

tainments are fumptuous and profufe they are confe-

quently always dull. The exceptions are brilliant and

numerous.

What can be more delightful to the eye and to the ear

than a dinner-table, with its bright lights and beautiful

flowers and pretty china, and furrounded by a party of

friends fparkling with pleafant talk ?
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The Picture Sale.

ICTURES are very

well in their way,

but it is the pur-

chafers that are

molt valuable to

look at. And they

form a collection

that includes fpeci-

mens of a great

variety of fchools

—

fome antique, fome

mediaeval, many

quite unique. Curious old noblemen, very rare, with an

early Englifh tone and flavour of the country about them

;

old-fafhioned foffils of men, looking as if they had been

dug up ; and who rauft be dug down again, for they never

appear anywhere elfe—may be feen peering into the pic-

tures, poking their nofes into China, prying into fnuff-

boxes, or burying their faces into dingy portfolios. Mufty-

looking, dully -looking dealers are there, prowling about,

feeking whom they may bid for, and there are quantities

of florid-looking fpeculators in Art and Virtu of the pre-

Chriftian or Mofaic-Arab fchool, highly coloured, highly

varnifhed (about the hair and boots), and bejewelled about

the fingers and waiftcoat. And it is juft poffible that you

may fee a Pufeyite art-ftudent on the look out for examples

of the painfully perpendicular fchool.

Thefe, with many more fpecimens of the connoiileur,

collector, patron of the Fine Arts, and " man of tafte," are

certain to be on view in the auction-room when that well-

known and famous Gallery of Works of Art, the property

of a '• gentleman going abroad," is about to be brought to

the hammer.

The Art Auction is included in this feries becaule it is
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one of the forms of amufement that lociety delights in ;

a irroll in there of a morning to fee what is going on,

being with the unemployed claffes of the Weft End, one

of the moft fafhionable modes of paffing an hour or two

after breakfaft.

Some buy pictures becaufe they like them ; fome buy

them becaufe others buy them ; fome becaufe they wifh to

" have a tafte ;" fome becaufe they think it a good thing

to inveft in that defcription of property, and who are only

dealers and fpeculators in, under pretence of being patrons

of, Art. There are thofe, too, who have a paffion for

Sevres ; Majolica or Raffaelle ware has an abforbing effect

upon the minds of many ; and men have been known to

devote the energies of a long life to the accumulation of

Drefden.

They don't look very happy as a general rule thefe

bidders and buyers, or as if they derived much enjoyment

from their occupation, and you may wonder how it is that

rich men can fpend fo much time and take fo much

trouble in the purfuit ; but perhaps you are not aware

how exquifite is the pleafure fome people find in buying

an article they don't want for lefs than its proper value.

At the appointed hour the urbane auctioneer afcends

his roftrum amid a buzz of expectation and flutter of

catalogues, and proceeds to put up and to knock down

the various lots, dilating upon the merits and defcribing

the characteriftics of each with a perfuafive eloquence that

would draw forth one bid more from a bidder of adamant.

The wonder is, where the pictures all come from—thefe

endlefs "old mafters ? " The fine deep -toned, fombre,

grimy landfcapes, almoft invifible from the dirt of ages,

or quite invifible from cleaning, not wifely but too well

done ; the ignoble, ftumpy little drinking, and fighting,

and dancing Dutch boors ; the acres of canvas covered

with thofe eternal hideous fprawling gods and goddeffes ;

the elegant, artificial, uninterefting fhepherdeffes in hoops

and patches and powder, and the fhepherds in wigs and

high-heeled fhoes, poling about amid highly cultivated
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landfcape gardening, and in every conceivable kind of

graceful and idiotic attitude ; the great dafhing, coarfe,

mufcular, over-drawn, gorgeous, brutal Flemifh pictures

;

the fimpering, curly, fleepy-eyed beauties of the Lely and

Kneller periods ; the dexterity, and the bad tafte, and the

clevernefs, the quantity of artiftic Hull and the abfence of

Nature :
—" Tir'd with all thefe, from thefe would I be

gone,"—in fact, am gone. And if any of thefe epithets

mould appear harfh, the reafon is that the writer is by the

fad fea waves contemplating a vaft extent of ocean, with

a beautiful Iky overhead ; and in the prefence of thefe feels,

perhaps, little inclined to appreciate inferior works.
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At the Sea-side.

EOPLE at the fea-fide

are for the moft part

intent upon doing

nothing, and the

object naturally is to

do this in as great

a variety of ways as

poffible. A dazzling

hot fun glittering

upon the waves, and

always in one's eyes,

and the meafured roar

of the lea rolling in or rolling out, and perpetually in

one's ears, combine to reduce the fatigued cockney, as he

reclines upon the lands, and gazes lazily upon the ocean,

to a ftate of the moft helplefs inactivity. The monotony

wearies yet fafcinates him ; and it is difficult to do other-

wife than ftare in a vacant manner at the moaning,

foaming, fad fea waves. To fling pebbles, at deliberate

intervals, into the fea, is an occupation perhaps the beft

fuited to the fituation, the effort to throw while one is in

a fitting pofture taxing to the utmoft the phyfical energy,

while the ftrain upon the attention required in aiming at

a particular creft of an advancing wave is as much as the

mind can conveniently bear under the circumftances.

Reading is fuppofed to be a favourite paftime at the

fea-fide, but this is a miftake ; for although there is always

a circulating library, and large quantities of novels, maga-

zines, and books of travel are carried down to the beach each

day by the ladies, they don't read them. They may open

a volume, perhaps, and then they go to fleep for certain.

The only purfuit of men and women, belides bathers, is

looking at one another, and at the fea. Every time you

go out you meet every one elfe, and you very foon learn
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the whole population off by heart, which laft you lofe

fometimes, if you are liable to that kind of lofs, inafmuch

as young ladies go about with their hair—which requires

drying, you know, after having been in the fea—ftreaming

about on their fhoulders, and in the wind, in the raoft

picturefque and bewitching way.

Perfect repofe cannot be looked for even at the raoft

quiet of fea-iides. If you efcape the bore, who is probably

on the look-out through his telefcope, and about to bear

down upon you—and happy is the watering-place which

contains only one of that fpecies—there is ftill that ancient

and pertinacious mariner who perfifts in propofing a fail

;

there is the juvenile vendor of fhrimps approaching by

fure fteps ; the brafs band of Germans is preffing for pay-

ment ; and, as fure as Fate, the original bones of the

Ethiopian Serenaders will be round with the hat in a

moment, praying to be " remembered." When the

languid viiitor has got rid of thefe ; when he is tired of

feeing the bathers bobbing up and down in the fea in

an abfurd manner ; when he is fatisfied with the contem-

plation of the various young couples engaged in fenti-

mental converfation, which, at the fea-fide, is always

accompanied by a moft ferious and earneft-looking procefs

of drawing hieroglyphic characters of fome fort on the

fand with the point of a parafol or walking-cane ; when

he has conlidered the queftion of the game of croquet

as played upon the beach in all its bearings ; when the

fubject of donkeys and their riders and drivers is ex-

haufted ; when the marine painter who has pitched his

eafel on the fands, and who is ftruggling with the diffi-

culties of his art and of feeing through the bodies of the

maritime population who furround him, has ceafed to

excite his curiofity; when he has loft all intereft in the

perilous adventures of parties landing from their boats

;

when to his heart's content he has watched the equeftrians

force their reluctant fteeds into the waves ; and when the

immenfe but temporary excitement caufed by the arrival

in the diftance of a fteamboat has paffed away,—let him
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look on the children playing on the fands, and fee if he

cannot find pleafure in contemplating their pleafure. For

the little people are in their glory here. The fands have

been furely made for them. How frefh and handfome

they look, the fplendid, brave-looking little fellows, in

their failor-hats and jackets, the fun fhining upon their

bright, round, red cheeks, and the pretty little chubby

girls with their long hair flying about in the breeze.

What intenfe happinefs to dabble up to their ankles in

the fea ! What delight to dig canals with the little fpades,

and to build up great caftles of fand ! What fun to bury

one another, and how jolly to dig one another up again,

and what a gratification to fpoil one another's clothes

!
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A Popular Entertainment.

ONCERT HALLS

and fuch like

places of public

entertainment

have lately be-

come fo like

taverns, or taverns

have become fo

like concert halls

and fuch like

places of public

entertainment, that it is not eafy to fay where one begins

and the other leaves off. A great want muft furely have been

met when promoters and managers of the People's amufe-

ments firft conceived the happy thought of combining

linging and tumbling, and eating and drinking, and fmoking

—of blending, as it were, brandy-and-water with fentimental

fongs, and Bounding Brothers, and low prices. It muft

be very much better than a play,—if we may form an

opinion from the numbers who crowd to thefe places,—to

be able to fit, with a little table before one, with, for

inftance, a bottle of beer upon it, to have one eye turned

upon an acrobat, the other gazing affectionately at the

drink, a cigar hanging lazily from the mouth, from which

curls of fmoke come forth leifurely and languidly, for one's

ears to imbibe the while the brilliant but violent vocaliza-

tion of modern Italy, or the refined comic fong of our

own land, happy with either, and confidering each long,

dance, or other performance with an impartial look of

languid contentment, a hazy, fleepy, ftolid, ftupid, fenfe

of fmoke, and drink, and general enjoyment.

There are many gentlemen prefent who have very much

the air of being at home, and as if they did that kind of

thing every night,—and perhaps they do ; many others
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who have the appearance of having come from the country,

and who feem under the impreffion that they are feeing

life,—and no doubt they are feeing it as far as the fmoke

permits ; and there are others who, from various outward

fymptoms, look as if they had what is called a foreign

origin,—and very likely they have.

They are all, no doubt, very fond of mufic; and if

they are not, it is very pleafant to think that the entertain-

ments are fo various, that there is a chance of everybody's

tafte being fatisfied—that if people are not pleafed with

one thing they may be with another ; and that if the ear

is not charmed with mufic, aftonifhment may be excited,

and ladies and gentlemen may be roufed to enthufiafm by

feeing the wondrous feats that may be accomplifhed on

the tight-rope, and the extraordinary contortions of which

the human acrobat is capable on the earth or in the air.

When Song, and Comic Dance, and fmoke, and eating,

and drinking, or Dramatic Scenes, or Nigger Serenaders,

or Infant Prodigies, lofe their charm, the public may ftill

be drawn in thoufands, and will overflow nightly to witnefs

any performance in which the perfonal danger to the per-

former is fufficiently great, that the feelings of fpectators

are likely to be " arrowed up," and a reafonable profpecl

exifts, that, in cafe of any flip or accident, ferious danger

to limb, if not inftant death, is likely to be the refult.
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Whitebait Down the River.

HE weather is hot, or

change of fcene is

defirable, or you

want frelh air, or like

whitebait, or there is

a pleaiant party

going. Any of thefe,

or all, may be fuffi-

ciently good reafons

why a man mould go

down from London,

efpecially on a hot, fultry iummer afternoon, to Greenwich

or Blackwall, and dine. It is an inftitution is dining down

the river, and beloved by Londoners for the moft part.

The drawbacks being that the dinner is very unwholefome,

and that when the tide is out the effect upon the nofe,

arifing from the mud, is not of nature fuch as a perfon

has a right to expect when out upon an expedition in

which frefh air is one of the ingredients looked for. This

is a roundabout way of faying that there is a bad fmell.

The chief difficulty is getting to the railway, as you

generally go down juft at that time of day when the City

is coming home weftward, and the chief thoroughfares are

impafTable, being blocked up with a compact mals of

carriages, omnibufes, carts, and cabs—the whole of which

" keep moving " about fix inches every ten minutes.

When once in the train, you are whirled along, as it

feems, over the tops of the houles, and not Don Cleophas

himfelf, in the Devil on Two Sticks, when Afmodeus takes

him on a tour of infpection, that wonderful airing over

the city of Seville, more completely overlooks the habita-

tions and the inhabitants than does the railway traveller

in thofe regions as he is carried along over that ftrange

country, amid an apparently never-ending panorama of
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dingy red roofs, fqualid-looking garrets, hideous church

fteeples, grimy chimneys, the malls of fhips, ftorehoufes

and docks, and clothes hanging out to dry.

Arrived at the hotel at the river-fide, you flep out upon

the balcony, and fee the ftately fhips fail by, the great

fteam-fhips grandly moving along, the little penny fleam-

boats running here and there, and in and out, "eafing her"

or " flopping her," or fetting down or picking up excur-

fionifls, and panting and puffing away again at a great

rate ; and there are enormous barges, laden with coal or

flraw, flowly drifting with the tide, there is the Ifle of

Dogs, and Greenwich Hofpital and the old penfioners,

and the mud-larks, and the poor Jacks, and many other

things to look at while you wait for dinner.

And when you have dined, and eaten of every fifh in

the fea and in the river, and have had your whitebait

devilled, and want no more brown bread and butter, and

have had as much champagne as is good for you, you may

again look out of window. While you were abforbed in

fifh, and converfation, and wine, the fun has gone down,

its laft rays throwing a golden light upon the fails of the

veffels that glide round the bend in the river and move

gently paft. Darknefs comes gradually on ; a light here

and there is lit, perhaps a green or red one in fome fhip,

and throws its bright reflection into the water. The flars

come out, and the moon fhines brightly on the Thames.

And in cafe you don't care for whitebait, this, at leaft, was

worth coming to fee.
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Belgravia Out of Doors.

ROSSING over Piccadilly at

Hyde Park Corner, on a fum-

mer's afternoon, the traveller

in London finds himfelf fud-

denly, as it were, becalmed

after a ftorm. So great is

the change from the roar and

rattle the crowd and confufion the ftream of omnibufes

and cabs and men and women that fill the length of

Piccadilly and Knightfbridge, to -the quiet, ftately,

wealthy, ariftocratic, and fomewhat dull-looking diftrict

known as Belgravia.

In this picture an attempt is made to reprefent a view

of Belgravia about that time of the afternoon when the

neareft approach to movement and livelinefs takes place.

Even then a certain unruffled calm feems to prevail every-

where. The fun mines oppreffively, the pavement is hot,

the blinds are down, the houfes within have a cool, fhady,

deferted look. Everybody, that is the family, is out.

Six-foot powdered domeftics habited in the livery of the

period, varied occafionally by a portly butler, fun them-

felves, moftly in couples, on almoft every doorftep, and in

attitudes more or lefs expreffive of elegance and eafe ; and

there is an additional air of dignity and independence, and

of being in undifputed poffeffion, as it were, of the premifes,

and all they furvey, for the time being, from the circum-

ftance that the inhabitants of the manfions are, for the

raoft part, out driving in their carriages, or riding on

horfeback in the Park.

Ever and anon a terrific volley of apparently never-

ending double knocks (where that fomewhat barbarous

appliance has not yet given way to the milder and more

mufical bell), fuggeftive of the idea that the perfon per-

forming on the knocker has fuddenly gone out of his
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mind, breaks upon the otherwife ftillnefs of the fcene, and

indicates to the pafTer-by that in all human probability

one lady of fafhion has left her card upon another lady

of fafhion.

Obferve the recumbent polition of the ladies in the open

carriage which has juft driven up to the houfe on the

left-hand fide of the fquare. The correct thing feems to

be to lie back quite fiat on the back amid the multi-

tudinous robe which rifes up and fpreads far and wide

and overflows in every direction, and above which the

chin of the fair one juft emerges as it were above water,

a parafol likewife riling perpendicularly like a little fail

above the waves, or like a flim mufhroom from the midft

of a fnowy mountain of I am fure I don't know what

material.

You may fee, if you pleafe, the youth with the fatigued

air who drives his cab fo lazily that he feems to have

hardly fufficient energy left to turn a corner. He would

perhaps like to lie down, and let the driving be done by

the tiger who fwings and clings on behind.

There are parties of ladies and gentlemen on horfeback

quietly wending their way towards Rotten Row. There

is fure to be an old dowager or two about taking a walk

on the funny fide of the way. And it is almoft impoffible

to avoid feeing at leaft one over-fed, ill-tempered-looking

little pet dog, attended by a fervant, and taking a con-

ftitutional walk.

And in the garden of the fquare young ladies, not yet

out, are to be found, with their govemeffes and nurfemaids,

reading and walking and playing croquet and not having

found their lives as yet a bore.
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After Dinner.—a few friends in the evening.

ERHAPS this may once have been

a cheerful, pleafant party. At

dinner fome hours ago, when

the evening was frill young

and the company bright, we

may, if we like, imagine every-

body to have been delightful,

with no end of amufing ftories

about everybody elfe. That

was before everybody had faid

everything they had to fay. Judging from the appear-

ance of things as feen in this drawing, the gentlemen, who

have exhaufted their topics, feem to have recently joined

the ladies, who have alfo exhaufted their topics of conver-

fation. So that they are all exhaufted together.

At this critical period, when the dinner-party may be

faid to be dying out flowly, come a few frefh arrivals,

who have been afked to look in in the evening. The

theory probably is that they may throw fparks into the

expiring embers and light up a new blaze of lively con-

verfation ; and a very fenlible theory, no doubt, it is ; but

in practice, in this inftance, it does not work well, for it

is obvious that the gentlemen lately arrived do not amal-

gamate at all with what remains of the dinner-party. The

latter, are becoming a little drowfy juft as the former arrive;

one is ready for talk may be, the other for fleep. With

the beft intentions in the world, converfation cannot be

carried on long or pleafantly, if one of the two parties to

it confines himfelf or herfelf to monofyllables and yawns

;

and people, be they otherwife ever fo amiable, charming,

and accomplifhed, may ceafe to intereft, if they have only

a half confcious and wholly abstracted expreffion of rapidly

doling eye to give in return for your, we will fuppofe,

pointed remarks.

Looking round the room, we are ftruck with the forlorn

appearance of the two gentlemen with whifkers near the
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fire-place. They don't look at eafe. They refemble fillies

out of their natural element. Perhaps they don't know any

one. Perhaps they don't know what to fay. There is a

young gentleman fitting on the edge of the fofa who looks

on the point of fummoning up the requifite courage to

make a remark to the lady who fits paflive and patient,

waiting the event.

One of the company feems to have taken a fudden

intereft in a picture upon the wall ; another, wandering

in the far room upon the outfkirts of the affembled

group in a hopelefs ftate, turns over the leaves of a book

which probably would be found upfide down ; a third in

defpair, for want of fomething to do, looks at himfelf in

the glafs. Let us pity them.
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Rotten Row.

HICH is it

for, air or

exercife, or

is it to fee

or to be feen,

that the

world con-

gregates on

one fide of

Hyde Park of an afternoon in the feafon ? Probably it is

partly for one and partly for the other. A great equeftrian

performance, a kind of Aftley's, takes place, and the fpec-

tators fit in referved feats (one penny each, twopence with

arms), and furvey the fcene.

As a fight, it is very cheap at the money, more efpe-

cially when you compare it with other entertainments in

other theatres, for which you pay quite other prices for

uncomfortable flails in hot, unpleafant atmofpheres, look-

ing at, often, lefs amufing performances. Here, at leaft,

there is frefh air, and room enough for your legs, which

you may for another penny even place on another chair.

Chiefs out of war, and ftatefmen in and out of place,

Members- of Parliament and of the Stock Exchange,

clergymen and barrifters, City fwells, country gentlemen,

merchant princes, heavy and light dragoons, railway con-

tractors, peers, peerefTes, foreign minifters, and bifhops on

horfeback, all joftling one another up and down, cantering,

or prancing, or creeping along, or ftanding ftill, or fome-

times being run away with.

The ladies and gentlemen who form the fpectators

fit along the pathway under the trees, partly fheltered

from the rays of the fun, and criticife good-naturedly,

no doubt, the coftume or movement or features of each

individual in the proceffion of pedeftrians, which ftreams

lazily pafl, in flow time, before the elegant occupants of

the feats, who are holding the review.
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A little further back, gentlemen are perched in rows

upon the iron railings, looking like liftlefs birds all very

much of a feather, who have flocked together on a tele-

graph wire.

Amongft the company may always be feen that well-

dreffed young gentleman of the period, who has expended

fo much thought upon his get-up that he quite defpairs of

ever being properly appreciated, his chief object in life

being, it is fuppofed, to extort a larger amount of attention

and admiration from the World than it is in the World's

power to give ; and fo he is unhappy. He thinks it the

right thing to do, you know, to take a ftroll juft to fhow

himfelf, you know, and fee what there is to be feen ; and

fo he moves laborioufly and painfully along, his eyebrows

raifed unreafonably high while he looks anxioufly to the

right and to the left and ftraight before, and every other

way, in an impoffible endeavour to fee everywhere at once

and receive the recognitions of his acquaintances, and he is

in a conftant terror left he fhould overlook or mifs fome

perfon of confequence.

Apart from the genteel company and fpread over the

grafs at play, are numerous little children, attended by

nurfe-maids, who are attended often by Royal Horfe

Guards red or blue ; or fometimes by a park-keeper, who,

in a previous ftage of exiftence, has been in the wars and

is covered with medals and walks as if he were confcious

of the fa 61.

Rotten Row is fometimes haunted by an aged dandy

of bygone days, a relic of the fafhion that is gone. A

melancholy object rather, like a difmal ghoft returned and

wandering amid the fcenes where once he was a glafs of

fafhion, and perhaps a mould of form as well. All the

faces and the fafhions have changed fince he' was young

and George the Fourth was king.
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A Concert.

£?c^ HE power of

found in mufic

is much in-

creafed, and

its effect upon

the ear made

more agree-

able, when it

is unaccom-

panied by a chorus of converfation, a fong without words

being in more fenfes than one to be admired and defired.

Therefore, it may be fairly put to, and coniidered by,

ladies and gentlemen, whether, when mufic is to be the

entertainment, and they don't care for mufic and don't

like being filent and don't like going away, it would not

be better not to go at all ? This fuggeftion may appear

hard, but it is made in juftice to the performers as well

as in fairnefs to thofe who like mufic and who do liften,

and fo, if carried out would be for the greateft happinefs

of the greateft number.

There are many perfons who, if aiked the queftion, "Are

you fond of mufic ? " anfwer without hefitation, " Very,"

but who by that don't mean more than that they are not

averfe, while engaged in converfation on politics or the

money-market, to a running accompaniment of foft in-

ftrumental mufic, which tickles their ears pleafantly without

interfering unduly with their words, and forms, as it were,

a picfurefque background to the talk. Perfons of fhy or

timid natures have been known to converfe freely and

courageoufly under cover of mufic and to fuddenly

collapfe into filence upon the fong ceafing ; and it is

certain that the hum of men at a concert becomes a roar,

or fubfides into a murmur according as the mufic 'riles

into fortifiimo, or links into pianiffimo.
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A great deal of filent fuffering is undergone by any

unfortunate man who, not having much mufic in his foul

finds himfelf forced by circumftances and the crowd,

over neither of which has he any control, into a pofition

of prominence, from which there is no retreating, nor yet

remaining with any comfort. Efcape is out of the ques-

tion cut off as he is behind by the denfe mafs of company

which is doling in and becoming more clofely packed

each moment. The eyes of the performers are upon him

if he betrays reftleffnefs or want of attention, and he is a

marked man in the eyes of the lady of the houfe if he

ftirs, or does not difplay the right amount of enthufiafm

and in the proper places. Under fuch circumftances, don't

let him, above all things, give way to drowfinefs, for if he

mould fleep, and a folo performed through the nofe and

not in the programme, mould unexpectedly fall upon the

general ear, interrupting perhaps a paffage in the mufic

of great tendernefs and beauty, it is too painful to think

of the confequences. I remember to have once feen a

ftout old gentleman wake up fuddenly, at a concert, in the

middle of a fonata of Beethoven's, and under the idea that

it was all over, commence applauding vigoroufly with both

his hands and feet, while the reft of the company looked

on with furprife and curiofity. The expreffion of his face

indicated anything rather than pleafure as the truth dawned

upon him. -It is a miftake to afk people indifcriminately

to mufic, but the difficulty is that few like to confefs to

indifference on the fubject, perhaps from fear of being fet

down amongft thofe who are fit for treafons, ftratagems,

and other bad practices, which is the fate, according to

a well-known poet, of thofe who are wanting in mufic.

There might be fome one fpecially retained to conduct the

audience if they will not conduct themfelves, who might

wave a baton capable of being applied to other kinds of

beating befides time, and who would infpire a wholefome

terror in thofe who prefer the found of their own voices to

that filence which at a concert is more than ever golden.
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CONVERSAZIONE: SCIENCE AND ART.

HE rooms are fitted up with

all kinds of novel, curious,

interefting, and inftructive

objects, Models of fteam-

engines, and fleam-boats,

printing-prefTes, and iron-

clad fhips, railway fignals,

life-boats, new lighthoufes

for faving veffels, and rifled

guns juft invented for de-

ftroying them, balloons for the air and diving-bells for the

bottom of the fea. There are huge maps hung upon

the walls, mowing the whereabouts of the moft recently-

difcovered tract of the world, and perhaps there is a fur-

viving officer of the exploring expedition which made the

difcovery prefent to tell all about it. Another traveller

may be feen explaining, to an intenfely eager and interefted

group of lifteners, with the affiftance of the fkeleton and

a full-length portrait of the beaft as he is fuppofed to

look when he is at home in his native wilds, the manners,

cuftoms, and perfonal peculiarities of the lateft thing

in apes.

The laft portraits out of pre-Adamite monfters may

be feen, imagined and put together by a diftinguifhed

naturalift ; and perhaps even a real foflil fragment of a

portion of a joint of a toe of an extinct animal.

There are buffs diftributed about the rooms of cele-

brated Philofophers and Statefmen and Poets, portraits on

the walls of the moft diftinguifhed Civil Engineers,

Chemifts, Geologifts, Comparative Anatomifts, Arctic

Explorers, and Eaftern Travellers.

There are curiofities brought from the moft recently

dug up city of antiquity, and there is an immenfe nugget

of gold from the laft of the " diggins." Alfo there are
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microl'copes through which you may gaze at the marvel-

lous beauty of an infecYs wing, or the wonders to be leen

in the foot of a frog, and telefcopes through which you

may gaze at the ftars.

And an artift may occasionally be leen l"h owing to a

crowd of admiring amateurs, collected around his port-

folio, the refults of a juft completed lketching tour.

An electric battery is to be found in one corner of the

room, at which ladies and gentlemen if they like may be

mocked as much as they pleafe.

In the vaft crowd that is pouring in and pouring out

there will be leen great variety of men and women

eminent in their various purfuits, and fometimes ftrange

in their attire ; famous lecturers upon fcience, cliftin-

guifhed mechanical inventors, and difcoverers of planets.

Some with a half mild, half wild, flightly eccentric look,

others eager and thoughtful, a good many with fpectacles

and long hair. They have alfo generally a cheerful genial

placid look as they chat to one another, exchanging ideas,

or criticifing ibme new invention, or drinking tea. The

female favant may often be recognized by a decided ten-

dency fhe has to part her hair on one fide.

In conclulion, it may be faid truly that the vifitor who

at fuch a meeting keeps his eyes and his ears open is not

unlikely to learn a great many " things not generally

known," more ufeful knowledge perhaps than is to be

required at, fay, all the balls in the feafon, or out of the

feafon.
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The Smoking Room at the Club.



The Smoking.Room at the Club.

PaPp
' ERY delightful muft be the

fenfation of the man who

has juft lit a "weed," and

funk deep into the receffes

of an arm-chair, very footh-

ing, very dreamy, very lazy,

very languid, very every-

thing that is free and eafy.

This view of the matter is not the' refult of perfonal ex-

perience of fmoke, but conjecture derived from contem-

plating mankind's expreffion of face and attitude when

under this foothing influence ; after dinner, for inftance,

when a man lights his firft cigar, and takes his firft puff,

there are fymptoms in his countenance indicating the en-

joyment of a fuperior form of happinefs -to the ordinary

run of happinefs ; while his attitude at once affumes an

eafe, an abandonment, as far as his legs are concerned, a

piclurefque proftration, that plainly fhows that the limbs

are experiencing complete reft for the firft time. Almoft

every attitude that the human frame is capable of getting

into is tried, and there feems a frefh charm in each. To

get the legs and feet placed as high above the head as

pofiible feems one great object, and fource of pleafure.

The more difficult the pofitions, the more keen the enjoy-

ment; and if it were poffible to fit upon one's head—which

may be within the power of man for aught I know, but

which I have never feen done yet—it would probably be

a favourite pofition with fmokers.

The Smoking-Room of a Club is the place of all

others where the characteriftics of the man under the

influence of his cigar may be beft feen and ftudied.

Sometimes he is by way of reading a. novel, the laft new

novel, as he reclines at full length on an ottoman, or lies

buried in a huge arm-chair. But only a fmall portion
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of his thoughts are given to the book ; it is quite im-

poffible that he can follow the ftory attentively or form

a correct eftimate of its literary merits—more than half

his mind is in his cigar. Sometimes he fits puffing, the

picture of contentment, but not bright-looking perhaps

even flightly obfufcated in appearance, the intellect as well

as the countenance obfcured as it were in clouds of fmoke,

the eyes almoft clofed in fleep, the utterances unfrequent,

and when they come not too clear. The happinefs derived

from the fmoke rauft be fo great that neither thought,

nor talk of any kind, can equal it, or add to it.

When thofe curls of cloud go wafting flowly upwards,

perhaps they fometimes obfcure for the moment a misfor-

tune, or fhut out for the time the worries of life ; or it

may be that the fmoker, his head thrown back and his

eye turned up towards the fky or the ceiling, beholds a

whole panorama of fplendid caftles in the air. But they

begin in fmoke and end in fmoke.

Dalziel Brothers, Camden Prefs, N.W.














